Creep tests were m ade in te nsio n u nder constan t loads at t e mperatures of 300, 700, 900 . and 1,200 of on ni ckel, copper, 70-percent n ickel-30-percent copper, a nd 30-pe rce nt-ni ckeJ-70-percent copper specimens, ini tially cold-drawn to 40-percen t reduction in area. Co nform ance t o t he convent ional creep rate laws was obtained only over limi ted ranges of stresses , te mperatures, creep rates, and strains. Metallogra phic examinations were carried o ut on some of t he fractured specimens to ascertain t he e ffects of te mperature a nd stress on t he necking characteristics, interna l cracking, subgrain formation and t he number a nd distribut ion of "etch fi gures." The relations between cold-drawing a nd t he cree p cha racte ristics a re d iscussed .
Introduction
.A compreh ensive inves tiga tion, designed to evalua te the eff ects of stress and t empera ture on the m echanical properties of met als, has been in progress for several years at the National Bureau 0 f Standards . Some of th e results of tes ts mad e on ni ck el, copper , and nick el-copper alloys h av e b een published [1 to 9).1 The present phase of t he study was made to evaluat e th e effects of stress and temperature on the creep characteristics at 300 , 700 , 900, and 1,200 of of nickel, copper , 70 percen t nickel-3 0 percen t copper, and 30 p ercent nick el-70 percent copper s pecimens, as cold-drawn to 40 pel'cen t r eduction in area . Some creep da ta, ob tained on th e annealed m etals [8] , m ade from th e sam e h eats 3S those used in th e presen t studies , are includ ed to evaluate the r ela tion s b etween cold-drawing and creep b ehavior. E xtensive r evi ews or curren t li terature on th eories of olid-solu tion alloying [10] and of cr eep [11] h ave r ecen tly been presen ted. Ther efore, ody selected r efer ences, pertin ent to the presen t data, are listed.
Materials and Procedures
The ch emical compositions of each of four metals used is given in table 1. All th e b ars of each material were p'rocessed from a single h eat and th ey were supplied in th e form of Ys or 17w in . rounds. The annealing treatm ents produced average grain ~iz es as sh own in ta ble 1 3nd these annealing treatm ents were used prior t o the final cold-drawing of the rod s to 40-p ercent r eduction in ar ea . The creep sp ecim ens of each m etal for each condi tion were machined from a single bar and h ad a 0.505-in . diam over a 2-io. reduced section.
I Figures in bmckets indi cate the literature referen ces at t he end of this paper.
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E fLCh specimen WfLS h eated for 24 hI' in a il' a t th e desired temp era ture b efore loading to a predetermined stress in increm ents of approximately 5,300 psi, applied at I -hI' in tervals. The t emper a tures of th e cree p furn aces were controlled to ± 1 O F of the desired v alues over the sp ecimen leng th and the probable error in m easuring the extension in crem ents was less than 0.00002 in .
Results and Discussion
The data are summariz ed in ta ble 2, and in fig ures 1 to 16 inclusiv e. The r e1ation between cold-drawing and th e creep ch aracteri stics 01' nickel was previously describ ed [91. Some of these da ta on th e nick el are used in t h s pap er 1'01' comparison purposes . The relation of cold-drawing to the cr eep cl13 racteristics of th e oth er m etals used were essen tially similar when comparisons were made a t eq Ui' I test tempera t llrerecrystallization temperature r a tios . These r elations are gen erally illustrated, in t his p ap er , by the data obt3ined on the 30 percen t nick e1-70 p ercen t copper alloy specimens.
Effects of Stress and Temperature on StrainTime Relations
N um erous equa tions have been proposed to d escribe th e strain-time r ela tions for specimens tes ted a t differ ent temperatures and str esses. However, the equations generally are applicable only to sp ecific s tages of cr eep over limited ranges of stresses within defini te tempera ture limits and in some cases are empirically derived . In spite of the similarity of strain-time curves ob tained under various test conditions, i t is no t feasible to derive ano th er complete strain-time curve b~T simple transposition even for sp ecim en s of th e sam e m etal tested at th e sam e tem- 
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, 56 2 The gen eral sh ape of t he creep curves fLr e illustrated by t he log strain-log tim e data in fig ure 1 fo r th e 30 p er cen t N i-70 percen t Ou alloy specim ens. Th e genera'! trend of the curves, excep t for the data at 300 of , is a positive con tour ; i,e., an increase in slope of th e log-log curves with in crease in time; however , linear relations wer e sometimes observed over limited ranges during th e second stage of creep. In. gen eral, this linearity was more appar en t at the lower str esses at 700 and 900 than a t 300 or 1,700 of. The ranges of strain , over which a linear rela tion exists, depends on the strain on loading, th e ex ten t of t he first stage of cr eep and the strain at the beginning of th e third stage.
Strai1l-tim e curves for the cold-drawn specimens of nick el and the nielml alloys tested under iden tical conditions a t 700 , 900, and 1,200 of ar e shown in figures 2 to 5, inclusive. T es ts for th e copper could 2 Approxima te recrystallization values for the cold·drawn metals used in th is investigation are: Cu , 350 0; Ni, 1,100°; 70 percent Ni·30 percen t Cu , 1,100°; 30 percent ~i ·70 percen t Cu, 1,050 of (1 Ill' at temperature). .
... 
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no t b e made at th e stress levels shown in t h ese figures as its creep r esist an ce 3 was too low. During the first stage of cr eep, Lh e creep rate decreases as th e test tim e increases. EventuflJly, the creep rate appears to become approximately constant over a p eriod of time, th e extent of which depends on the test conditions. This constant mte, which is described as the second sLage creep rate, has been used as a strength index for evaluaL ing th e properties of different materials at constant or difi'm'ing test conditions. Furth er more, t his constancy of rate h as become the basis for 111 uch th eoretical discussion as the second stage is so metimes considered to be t he range in which t here is it balaJl ce he tween sLrain hardening and recover.v of m etal cr.rsUds. Some of the formu las derived from Lheorctical considerations indicaLe that eiLher a linef),l' or :1 power relation exists between the applied stress and second stage creep r ate. Others indicate a linear relation between creep rate and the hyperbolic sine of th e stress [12] . It has also been postulated t hat a single curve might describe stress-creep rate p arameter relations over a wiele range of temperat ures and stresses [1 3].
The degree of success in the application of the formulas to data obtained in creep tests depends on such factors as the models used, the initial condition of the metals, the homologous temperature, the creep stress-tensile s trength ratio, th e reactions taking place during testing, and the ductility.
The interrelations of stress, second stage creep n),te, and temperature, as influenced by composition [md cold-dra wing, are shown, for the m etals used in the present inves tigation, in figures 6 to 12, inclusive.
Th e relations of creep stress, and of the creep stress-tensile strength ra tio to th e second stage creep rate of th e annealed and cold-drawn 30 p ercent Ni-70 percent e u alloy specimens, are shown in figure 6 . At each temperature, the sbape of the curves for each condition of th e metal is similar (fig. BA); how ever, at different temperatures the curv es are dissimilar. At 300, 700, and 900 of , the stress necessars to produce eq ual creep rates was increased by cold-drawing. The difference decreased with increase in temperature, and at 1,200 of there was a coinciden ce of the curves for th e annealed and cold-drawn m etal. This is due, in part, to the fact th at 1,200 of is abov e the recrystallization temperat ure of the m etal. Attemp ts were made to ascertain 'whether creep data co uld be calculated from the results of shor t time tensile tests. Accordingly, the creep str esstensile strengt h ratios at t he different temperatures were determined } 1,nd plotted as ,'I, function of the second stage creep rate for the 30 percen t N i-70 p er cent e u alloy (fig . BB). As th e values of tensile strength [7) are those obtained at the respectiv e temperatures, it is app arent that the creep stresstensile strength r .ttio to produce eq ual creep rates decreases as the temp erature is increased . However, the decrease ill values is less at the fast creep r ates than at the slow rates. Cold-drawing the m etal appears to increase the ratio slightly at 700 .md 900 O F whereas t he reverse is true at 1,200 O F. The magnitude of the increase at 900 O F was significantly less than that previously shown for th e nickel [9). It is obvious from these results that no simple correlation ex ists between short-tim e tensile test dat}1, and creep data.
Th e effect of stress on th e second stage cr eep rate of t he cold-drawn m etals is shown in figures 7 and 8. The curves for the nickel and th e 30 percen t Ni-70 p ercent e u alloy are us ually intermedia te between th e high values for th e 70 percent N i-30 p er cen t Cu a])oy and the low values for the copper . At 700 O F the stress n ecessary to produce equal cr eep 64 80000 Ni 8 30% NI-7Q% Cu rate was slightl y greater for tbe 30 percent Ni-70 percent Cu alloy than for the nickel , whereas, at 900 and 1,200 of the reverse was observed. Th e relation of creep stress-tensile strength ratio Lo t he second s tage creep rate of the cold-drawn meLals indica ted tha t, at all the temperatures used, Lhis ratio was low est for the copper. Although t he r atios for the alloys at 900 and 1,200 of appeared to be intermediate between t he high values of the nickel and low valu es 01' the copper, they were sig nificantly different at different creep rates. Furthermore, t he values were more closely grouped at 1,200 than at 900 of .
The relation bet\vee n s tress and temperature, to produce creep rates 01' 1 percent and 100 percent p er 1,000 hI' on the annealed and cold-drawn 30 p er cen t N i-70 p ercent Cu specimens, is shown in figure 9A . Strengthening due to cold-drawing is most pronounced at 300 of and b ecomes less pronounced as the temperature is increased. At. 1,200 of , the valu es 1'01' the t wo conditions are effectively th e same. Although the stress increase n ecessary to produce creep rates of 1 p erce nt and 100 perce nt pel' 1,000 Ill' is sm all at 300 of , appreciable increases are r equired at tbe high er temperatures. The spread in stress values, to produce differ en t creep rates is gr ea tel' at 900 than at 1,200 of even t h 0 ugh th e p ercentage differences at 1,200 of are greater .
vVh en log stress-log creep rate values (not shown) for specimens are plotted, a linear rela tion ca n often r es ult. The slope of the line Ll log str ess! Ll log creep rate, at each temperature is designated " rate sensitivity" [14] . Generally, this value increases with increase in temperature as shown by t he data Jor 30 percent Ni-70 p erce nt Cll alloy spec i1l'cns in figure 9B . Cold-drawing t he metal appeared to incrense tlte l'a te-s ensitivit~T at 900 of . In contrast, cold-drawing the nickel spccime ns callsed a decrease in this property [9] . The relation of composition of t he specimens to the ra te se nsitivity is s hown in figure 10. With the exception of one value for th e copper at 1,200 O F , the valu es for the copper are the highes t . Th e raLe se nsitivity of the 30 perce nt Cll a.Jl oy was greater than t hat of the nickel. Prior cold-drawing appeared to cause sn increase in some of the r ate-se nsitivity values and a d ecrease in others. This behavior indicates that no smooth relation exists b etween rate sensitivity and chemical composition.
Th e r elation of corrposition to the str ess necessary to produce equal creep rates at various temperatures of the cold-drawn metals is hown in figure 11 . Th e slopes of the line segments indicate that the , gr eatest increase in stress of th e alloys above that of t he base metals is obtained at 700 O F while the least is at 1,200 O F. Th e latter observation is due to the fact that this is above the r ecrystalliza tion temperature of all the metals tested. It s hould also be observed that the slopes of the stresscomposition line segm en ts are s.Jso d ifferen t at different cr ee p rates. The r elations of stress and second stage creep rate to fracture time, as influenced b y temperatme,
. cold-drawing, and composition, are shown in figures 12, 13, and 14. As illustrated in figure 12A , the stress necessary to cause fractme of 30 percent Ni-70 percent Cu specimens at any given time increases with decrease in test temperature, and with exception of the data at 1,200 of , with colddrawing. Strengthening due to cold-drawing is more pronounced as the temperature is decreased. The second stage cr eep rates necessary to produce I fractme at equal times wer e generalJy greater for c the annealed than for the cold-drawn metal, as shown by the data in figme 12B. As the temperatme is increased, the creep rate necessary to cause fra ctm e in any given time increases for the cold-drawn specimens; whereas no simple reI ation of this type was observed for the annealed specimens. The effect of stress on fracture time at 700, 900, and 1,200 of of the cold-drawn metals is shown in figure 13 . Prior cold-drawing of the specimens tended to d ecreas e the elongation and reduction of area values for specimens tested in creep below the recrystalliza tion temperatures. Above the recrystallization temperatures, prior cold -drawing had no s ignificant effect on tbe ductility. No consistent trends were observed on the relation between creep rate and elongation or reduction of area, at all temperatures, for the cold-drawn m.etal.
The elongation-creep rate values for the colddrawn specimens ( fig. 15 ) indicate that one curve could describe the limited amount of data obtained at 300 O F. The curves at 700 and 900 O F are another manifestation of the complexity of the mechanisms of deformation occurring at different rates and for different metals. At 1,200 O F , however, elongation values generally increase with increase in nickel content and no smooth relation between second stage creep rate and ductility could be established.
Altbough a single curve describes the relation of creep rate to the reduction of area values at 300 O F of the cold-drawn metals ( fig. 16 ) , the data obtained at 700, 900, and 1,200 O F indicate that t be reduction of area increases with increase in nickel content of the specimens. However, the magnitude of the increase is affected by test temperature.
.5 . Relation of C reep Conditions to Structures
The effect of temperature on the tenden cy of the specimens tested at different rates, to contract locally (neck) is shown by the photographs of figur es (Symbols used at 300 of correspond to those u sed fot' the metals at iOa. 900. and 1.200 °F .l 17 and 18. The necking of specimens of copper and of the nickel-copper alloys was more pronounced as the temperat ure was decreased and as the creep rate was increased. Surface cracks were also more evident in the specimens tested at high temperatures and low creep rates although their presence was sometimes obscured by oxide fLlms on the surface (figs. ] 7G and 18, H and I ) . The surface craclcing was associated with low ductility in the specimens, whereas this phenomenon was not observed for the cold-drawn niCKel specimens [9] .
It has been observed [2] that during the third stage of creep , lattice defects coalesce to form voids and cracks, some of which link up to form the main path of the fracture . Some of the cracks, that were discontinuous in the interior of the specimens used in the present investigation, are shown in figures 19 and 20. Round and ellip tical cracks, generally associated with tr'1nscrystalline fracture are shown in A, B , 0 , and D of figures 19 :1nd 20. Jagged cracks, the type associated with intel'crystalline fracture , are more evident at t.h e high temperatures and slow creep rates (longer fracture times) , as shown in G , H, I of figures 19 and 20. A mixture of in tercrystalline and transcrystalline cracking is illustrated by t he photomicrographs in E and F of figures 19 and 20. The number of th e cracks become less as the distl1l1ce from the complete fracture becomes greater. Subsequent etching of these specim ens sh owed definitely the existence of the different types of cracks in the specimens. Some of the etched specimens are shown in figure 21 . These surfaces indicate that cracking exists even at a distance of O.4-in. from complete fracture ( fig. 210, D , E, and F) a.lthough at the lower temperatures this occurrence was very limited ( fig. 21A and B) .
Extensive elongation of tbe grains, accompanied by very limited transcrystalline cracking, was evident in the cold-drawn 30 percent Ni-70 percent Ou specimens tested at 700 O F. A mixture of transcrystalline and intercrystalline cracks was observed for the specimen ( fig. 210 ) tested to fracture in 192 hI' at 900 of; whereas intercrysta.lline cracking, accompanied by recrystallization into srnall grains, predominated in the specimen tested at the sam e temperature for a long period of time ( fig. 21D ) . Intercrystalline cracking, accompanied by recrystallization and the formation of equiaxed grains whose size increased with increase in test t.ime, predominated at 1,200 O F ( fig. 21E and F ) .
Subbouncl ary structures in metals have been observed for many years [15] . The literature on the influence of creep on the formation of subgrains within the parent grains bas recently been reviewed [9] . Subgra.ins, observed after fracture of colddrawn copper and 30 percent Ni-70 percent Ou creep specimens, are shown in figure 22 . The subgrain boundaries, evident for specimens strained at the lo· wer temperatures, are apparently more effective barriers to the motion of dislocations than the subgrain boundaries existing at the higher temperatures. Some of the subgrains formed at the higher temperatures and lon g test times appeared to be larger than those formed at the lower temperatures. In general, the sub grain boundaries in th e alloys appeared to be more distinct, than those of the parent metals.
Some investigators have related the number of th e etcb figures to the number of dislocation sites. Triangular etch figures , developed by etching (etchin g time constant) the surface of the cold-drawn copper specimens used in the present investigation, are shown in figure 23 . In general, it was observed 
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., t · \ Conformance to the parabolic stmin-tim e law was evident over limited ranges of stress, strain, and tem perature.
Cold-drawing t he metals, prior to testing b elow the recrystallization temperatures, tended : (1) to increase the stresses necessary to produce equal creep rates; (2) to displace the creep stress-fracture time curves to higher values of stress; (3) to displace the ereep ratc-fractlli'e time curves to lower values of creep rate; (4) to decrease the elongation and reduction of area values; (5) and to ch an ge the rate sensitivity, Above the recrystallization tcm pera- ' .
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. No smoo t h relation was observed for elongation values at 700 and 900 O F. The ductility at 300 OF appeared to be independent of chemica.l composition. The degree of necking of the specimens deCl'eased and the tendency toward intercrystalline fracture increased with decrease in creep r ' 1te and, except the nickel, with increase in test temperaLure. 
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The largest s ubgmins with the most sharply de-I fined boundaries wcre obtained for t he specimens having the longest tes t times. Ccrtain basic post ulates a bout physical obsc rvablcs y ield thc stru cturc of t he ir mathe matical reprcse ntatio n. Mcas urc equations are contr asted with quantity equations, a nd measureme nt uni ts with a bstract units. Thc abstract vccto r spaces in whi ch observables a rc represc nted co mprise the corc of dimensional a nalysis. Systcms of cquations, units, and dime nsions a rc di scussed, a long wiLh co m me n ts on rat ionali zation. The proble m of assigni ng a dimension to a ng le is discll ssed , and a ncw proposal offcred.
Lime ca tion ----------------1 ------------
Circumfere ntiall y uniform e le ctroplating of tube bores , .T . F. Young and H . 1. Salm on, P lating 48, No.7, 783; 887-8 (.July 1961 ) . Nc,,, procedures for plati ng the intcrnal s urface of tubcs arc dcsc ribed. Data a re prcsc ntcd gi \'in g the dcg rcc of ci rcumfere ntial uniformity of l hi ckncss of deposits of chromiu m obtai ned \\'it h newly designed fi xt urcs. The best procedure, in which a ro tating anode was centered a nd i nsulatcd by a spirall y wOLlnd rod of polyvinyl-ch loride, res ul ted in de posits t hat deviatcd from uniformity by only 2 pe rce nt of t he average t hickness. The gun tubcs used i n t his stud y had a n i nside diamete r of 0. :3 inch a nd a bore lengt h of 20 inc hcs. A guard-rin g m icrometer-electrode holder especially desig ned for use in maki ng dielectric measure ments on solid-dis k specimens of low-loss materia ls has been constru cted . A method of d etermining the se paration of t he elec trodes to ± 1 micron, using ball reference gages, is described. Residual losses in t he guard-rin g holder , a nd also in t he bridge sta ndard capacitor used in t he Seherin g bridge employed for t he mea sure ments, caused b y losses in s urface films on t he e lectrodes and by series resista nce in t he leads, were acc urately meas ured. It is shown t hat at fI'equencies fro m 100 cycles per second to 100 kilocycles per second t hese residual losses a re not mo re t han a fcw micro radi ans. Us in g corrections t hu s obta ined, t he holdcr-bridge combination can be used to measure the losses of low-loss materials wi th greater acc uracy t ha n heretofore.
Residual losses in a guard
Comparative pH measurements on papers by water extraction and glass electrode spot tests, J . H . Flynn and L . E. Smith,
The pH of a la rge number of experimental a nd commercial papers was determined by the TAPPI T435 cold extraction method an d a m ethod in which glass-calomel electrodes we re pressed against t he surface of the papers, moi ste ned with either distilled water or 0.1 N KC!. The use of KCI in stead of water gave better reproducibility, less t ime vari a tion , a nd values, on an average, about 0.4 pH units lower. Co rrelation betwee n th e spot tests a nd extraction pH 's was rather poor, especially for pa pers of hi gh extraction pH .
F ew ge nerali zations could be made co ncernin g t he effect of t he typ es of pulps or a dded chemicals upon t he pH valu es. It appears t hat other variables in the papermaking, ble nding, and pulping cause consid era ble variation in measured pH values of the paper. Because of t he complicatcd nature of t he chemical an d physica l processes in volve d, n one of the me thods can be judged to be superior per se, but t he spot test merits consideratio n in cases where a qu ick n ondestru ctive method is needed .
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An anal ysis of errars in the calibration of electric instruments, F. L. H ermac h, Commllnication and Electronics, 1-6 (l\If a1J 1961) . Th c often-stated rule of t humb t hat a stand a rd must be " 10 t im cs as acc u rate as t ile in stru mcn t to be teste d " is evalu ated by a n a na lysis of etTors in tests of electri cal ins truments, a nd is illustrated by exampl es . If each standar d is calibrated periodically a nd if corrections a re a pplied so th at d etermin ate syste matic errors are eli minated a mu ch smallc r ratio suffices . Such a nalyses, whi c ll a re not d ifficu lt to ma ke, sho uld re place a rbitrary accuracy ratios because of t he eco nomic a nd tec hn ical impor tance of correctly ch oos in g stan da rd s, p ar tic ula rl y i n mu lti cc hclon syste ms of stand a rdi zing laboratories.
Opt' cal calibration of vibra tion pic kups at s mall amplitudes, V. A. Schmidt, S. Edelma n, E. R.. Smit h, and E. J ones, J .
ACOllst. Soc . Am. 33, No.6, 748-751 (J lme 1961) . A photometric dcvice for accurately meas urin g the amplitudes of 8i nusoidal vibrations is desc ribed . The dp\'icc is desig ned for cali bratin g vibration pick ups. Thc apparatus c mploys a Fi zeau-ty pe in te rfcro'ncter wiLh a ph otomu.lti plie r obse rvi ng t he f ri nge patte rll . Thc method is a pplied to t hc meas ureme n t of vib ration s t hroughout t he au di o a nd nca r ul t rason ic fr cqu e nc.v range with am plitudes r" n g~l1 g from 72 X. to 4400 A.
Exte nsion to a mpli t ud es as low as 5 A can bc m adc with so me mod ifi catio n to t he ap paratus.
S i mple adiabatic de magn etization a pparatus , V. D . A rp fin d
n. H. K ropsc hot, R ev. Sci. I nst?·. N ote 32, 217-218 (li'eb . 1961) .
A simpl e a nd in ex pensive a d iabatic dem ag ne ti zation a pparat us which uses a s upe rco ndu ct in g so lenoid a nd an a p p rop ri ate param ag netic salt is descri bcd . Th e so leno id is wou nd wi th niob ium ",irc an d p rodu ccs t hree kil ogauss. D ys pros ium et hy l s ulfatc is chose n as the para mag net ic salt fo r i ts che mi cal stability, hi gh heat. capac ity, a nd hi gh mag netic susce ptibili ty . T empcraturcs of the o rde r of 0.1 °1' ;: can be aUain ed.
An interferometric instru me nt for the rapid meas urem e nt of s mall diameters, D . H . Blackb mll , R ev. Sci. I nstr. 32, No.2, 137 (Fe b. 1961 ) . An in strum cnt was devclo pcd for t he rapid a nd acc urate mcasure men t of s ma ll d ia metcrs. Thc opemtin g procedure co ns ists of plac in g t he tcst fib er betwecn two opticall y Bat s urfaces a nd, lIsin g th e' fib er as a ful crum , adjus tin g t he upper fl at un t il t he surfaces a rc pa ra ll cl, u t ili zin g t he a bscncc of in terfere nce fri nges betwec n t he surfaces to i nd icate parallelis m. Co ntroll ed t il tin g of t he upper fla t is obtain ed by a djust in g, wit h a mi crometcr screw, a sli ding wed ge und er a lever attach ed to the upper Bat. F iber di a m eter is a lin ear function of wedge positio n as indi cated by micrometer screw setting.
Low-temperature thermocouples. I . Gold-cobalt or constantan versus copper or " normal" silver, R . L . Powell , IV!. D .
Bunch, and n. J. Corruccini , Cryogenics 1, 139-150 (Afar.
1961) .
An a pparatus for calibrating t hermoco uples from 4 ° to 300 OK is described. The reference junctions a re in a lower cha mber kep t at fix ed t e mperat ures by various boiling cr yogenic fluids. The varia ble junctions are in a gas-filled uppe r chamber . The t emperatures of t he upper cham ber are dete rmined by a helium gas thermo meter below 20 OK a nd by a cali brated pl atinum thermom eter a bove t hat. The apparat us has been used to obtain a detailed calibration table of t he t herm oelect ri c power a nd potential difference for constanta n, gold-cobalt (Au-2.1 At % Co) , a nd " normal" sil ver (Ag-O. 37 At % Au) ve rs us copper. At low te mperat ures t he gold-cobalt verSllS copper h as a significantly la rge r thermoelectric power t han does co nstantan versus copper (respectively 16 an d 6/lv/ oK at 20 OK ) , but unfor t un ately it is a lso more inhomogeneo us, so t hat un certainties in te mperature measurem en t a re approximately the same. The " normal " silver has a very s mall thermoelectri c power versus copper. Resul ts a re included of inhomogeneity, annealing, and long-time stability tests.
A transistor frequency meter, F. R . Bretemps and S. Saito, Electronic I nels. 19, No. 10, 196-190 (Oct. 1960) . A transistor fr eq uency meter is desc ribed which is used for checking s igna l generators. A 1 Mc crystal is used for com pa rison. Power is supplied by a single mercury cell and loudspeaker operation is obtained. I nstr. and Control Systems 34, No.7, 1265 (July 1961 ) . A plan is presented whereby objective standards can be established to enable a calibration or testing labo ratory to rate itself with r egard to: (1) the qualifications of its staff, (2) the adequacy of its facilities and eq uipment for the work undertaken, and (3) its performance in the periodic measurement or testing of " unknown" reference samples. Under the plan, standards would be set up in the specific fields in whic h t he inte rest would be sufficient to warrant the expense of a r eference-sample program. The standards would be established by one or more central, nongovernmental agencies in which t he laboratories, t heir customers, a nd independent scien ti fi c exper ts would be equally represented. The laborato ri es participating in t he plan would be au t horized to report or publish t heir qualifications on a standard f orm .
Self-qualification of laboratories, A. T. McP herson,
Post office mechanization, B. :VI. Levin, M . C. Stark, and P . C. Tos ini, Elec. Engr. 80, 105-110 (Feb. 1961 ) . An approach to the mechanization of letter sorting called "codesorting" is presented. This app roach ut ili zes a computer as an integral part of the system. The operational c haracteristics and requirements of the computer a re e mphasized .
The precision measurement of transformer ratios, R. D. Cutkosky a nd J . Q. Shields, IR E Trans. I nstrumentation 1-9, No.2, 243-250 (Sept. 1960) . A procedure for measuring the voltage ratio between t he two secondary windings of a t hree winding t ransformer is described. The a ppli cation of this procedure to the calibrat ion of transformers with ten-to-one ratios is discussed in detail. Expli cit form ulas are developed which correct for the fini te lead impedances and load ad mi ttances associated wi t h the meas uring syste m, and y ield a value for the opencircui t t ransfo rm er ratio. D etail ed calculations a re prese nted for meas urements performed on a given transformer with resu lts believed to be acc urate to a few parts in 109 • Ele ctrodes for pH measurement, R . G. Bates, J . Elect-roanalytical Chem. 3, 93 (1961) . The experimental pH value is defined in te rms of a difference in the electromotive force or tension of a pH cell containing 1) t ile unkown" solu tion and 2) a standard solu tion of assigned pH . The pH cell co nsists of a reference electrode, a liquid junction, a nd a n electrode whose pote ntial is a function of pH. The potential or tension of the reference electrode, including that at t he liquid junction, is assumed to remain unchanged while measurements (1) and (2) are being made and during the time interval between t hese measurements. Althoug h the glass electrode is the most common pH-responsive electrode, the hydrogen electrode, the quinhydrone electrode, and the antimony electrode all have their place in pH measure ments. This paper describes these four indicator elect rodes ; discusses the advantages, limitations, and accuracy of each one ; a nd summarizes the information needed for a select ion of th e bes t elec t rode for eac h special measurin g situation.
A precision RF attenuation calibration sys te m, C. M . Allred and C. C . Cook, IRE Tmns. InstTUmentation 1-9, No. 2, 268-274 (Se pt. 1960) . A n ew preci sion attenuation-cali brating system with greatly increased se nsiti vity, stability, and measure ment range has bee n complet ed at t he Natio na l Burcau of Standards, Boulder Laboratories. The increased stabili ty and se nsitivity are achieved by t he use of a h ighly accurate piston attenuator and precision phase shifter combined into a null system. The extended attenuation measure ment range has been obtained by using a new mode launching system which is excited by essentially a constant current so urce of very high magnitude. The padding necessary for correct impedance matching is kept at a minimum by use of a special Ilon-interactive combining network.
A vibrating sample magnetometer, K . V. Frederick, IRE Tmns. Instrumentation 1-9, No. 2, 194-196 (Sept . 1960) . A vibrating sample magnetometer has been designed and constructed . The instrument combines the advantages of the techniques employed by Smith and Foner. The instrument employs the pickup coi l and sample geometry of Smith's instrument and a vibration and meas urement techni q ue similar to that used by Foner. This combination of techniques makes unnecessary any modifications of t he magnet employed and yet provides a syste m whi ch is self-cal ibrating. The sample is mounted at the end of a Vycor" glass rod which is moun ted in t he plane of t he magnet gap. The rod is vibrated in its gravest flexural mode. The vibration freq ue ncy an d ampli tude a re controlled by feedback ci r cuitry. The glass rod acts as a stable frequency so urce. The sample is vibrated parallel to the magnetic field and normal to t he plane of the pickup coils which are mounted upon the magnet pole pieces. The voltage ind uced in the pickup co ils is measured by a feedback a mplifier-voltmeter whi c h allows accuracy of app roximately one percent.
A standard current transformer and comparison method-A basis for establishing ratios of currents at audio frequencies. B. L . Dunfee, IR E Tmns. Instrurnentation 1-9, No.2, 231-236 (Se pt. 1960) .
Prompted by rece nt demands of Science and Technology, the Electricity Division of t he National Bureau of Standards has entered a program for t he accurate measurement of ratio and phase a ngle of current transformers at frequencies up to 10 k c/s. The presen t paper describes a 1/ 1 Standard Transformer havi ng very s mall errors, designed to operate up to 100 perce nt overload from 60 cis to 10 kc/s, and t he method used to establish its values to an accuracy of 5 ppm and 6 microrad ians. The 1/ 1 transformer a nd its assigned valu es of ratio and phase angles will se rve as t he basis for subseque nt meas ure ments and t he evaluation of Standard Transformers of higher ratios.
Comparison of four different methods of determining drying shrinkage of concrete masonry units, J. O. Bryson and D . Watstein, J. Am. Concrete Inst. 58, No.2, 163-184 (Allg. 1961) . Four different p rocedures for determining t he drying shrinkage of concrete maso nry units were compared in order to determine t heir suitability as possible standard test methods. The test procedures differed mainly by the conditions under which the specimens were dried and were designated RT-50 (73° F and 50 % R. H.), , Modified British (122° F and 17 % R . H .) , and Rapid (220°-235° F ). In addition to varying the dry ing conditions, the size and shape of test specimens we re also varied . The specimens were whole block, face shells cut in half lengthw ise, thin laminas removed from the block at right angles to t he face shell, and "remnant" block remaini ng afte l' removal of the t hin laminas.
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The drying-shrinkage t es t was performed using all four procedures on bot h autoclaved a nd low-p ress ure steam cured block of sand a nd gravel, cinders, ex panded slag, expanded shale, and pumic aggrcgat es. Co nsiderin g the HT-50 Method as a basis of comparison, t he ratios of the results obtained with t he RT-30 Met hod to those obtained with the RT-50 specimens ranged from 0.68 to 1.20 whi le for the Modified British. procedure these r atios ranged from 0.92 to 1.35. For the Rapid Me thod, t hese ratios ranged from l.22 to 3.82. Considerable r eduction in the time requ ired for co mpletion of the shrinkage test at room temperat ure was achieved by the use of a method deve loped at the ;;rBS e mploying t hin specime ns.
Static and dy namic cali brations of pressure measuring instrume nts at the National Bureau of Standards, E. C. Lloyd and D . P . Johnson, Automat1:c and R emote Control P roc. 1st I nlem. Congress of I PAC, 274-280 (1960) . Eq uipm ent d eveloped or used at the National Burea u of Stan da rds for press ure calibrations is described. For static cali brations this includes t he controlled-clearance oil piston gage at hig h press ures, t he air piston gage, the newly de veloped inclined air piston gage, and prec ision mercury columns. Use of a co mpact form of t he tetrahedral a nvil appa ratus for invest igation of poly morphic transitions to press ures a bove 100,000 at m is d esc ribed. For dynamic pressure calibrations at press ures up t o 3,500 a tm a press ure-pulse ge nerator of higll a mplitude accuracy is used, and for lower press ures t he range of this equipment is overlapped by pressure pulses generated by a s ho ck tube. The m ethods of use a nd the sources of error, and relative accuracies of t hese in struments are disc ussed.
The NBS absolute gravity experiment, D . R. Tate, P?·oc. 2d A i?, Force Cambridge R eseal'ch Center Military Geodesy S eminar, GRD Reseal'ch N otes, 40 (Jan. 12-1 4, 1960) . The experim ent to measure the acce leration due to gravity at t he ~at ion a l Bureau of Standards is desc ribed. The determin ation is made by meas uring t he a verage speed of a free ly fa lling object over t wo different but related distances. The obj ect falls wit hin a vacuum case which is itself falling with approximately t he acce leration of grav ity thus avoiding some of t he practical difficulties of ha ndling the obj ect in a vacuum. The t ime over the t wo distances is dete rmined by a photoelectri c sensing unit a nd two crys tal-controlled electroni c timers reading to one-tenth of a microsecond . Le ngths are m eas ured not as le ngths on an object but as t he distances the object must move to trigger the t ime rs on and off.
Computer for weather data acquisition, P. Meiss ner, J . C unning ha m, and C. K ettering, P?·oc. Eastern J oint Computer Conf. 18, No. 2.1, 57-66 (Dec. 1960) .
In order to meet a growing nee d for more rapid and detailed reporting of weathe r information, the U.S. ' Weather Bureau has been co nducting a n ext.ensive program for the development of automatic weat her stat ions. The Nationa l Burea u of Standa rd s has had a n opportunity to participate in t his prog ram and has deve loped a s mall, s pecialized computer for use as the control component in s uch a station. The compu ter is in te nded as a research tool for exploring t he application of a utomatic data processing equipment to t his type of problem. Bas icall y, t he computer must sample a numbe r of wea t.he r-sensing instruments, suit.a bly process t he instrument data, and prep a re outputs in t he form of local displays and te letype messages. S ince the m ac hine is intern a ll y programmed , i t will a fford a wide lat itude in the processing of input d ata including the simultaneo us co mparison of res ults obtained in differen t ways. The des ign of a computer for t his applicat ion was felt. to be justified on the basis of a number of special requ iremen ts. Among t hese are: 1) pa rallel inputs from a Dumber of sepa rate sou rces, 2) multiple outputs in se veral forms, 3) concurre nt operation of input, outpu t, an d dataprocessing functions, 4) ex te nsive refe rence tables with specia l instru ctions for t he ir use, 5) limited arithmetic capability, 6) t hree-digit word length, 7) computing speed need not be high.
Location of the plane of best average definition for airplane camera lenses, F. E. IVasher and W. P . T aym a n, Photogram metric Eng. 26, No.3, 475-488 (1960) . The location of the plan e of best average definiti on for lenses used in a irplane mapping cameras is di sc ussed. The effectiveness of the usc of a ll average value of resolving power both as a means of locating t he pla ne of best average definition a nd as a fi gure of meri t i n ratin g t he optical performance of lenses a nci lens-camera co m binations is investigated. Various m ethods of arri vin g at a n ave rage value of resolving power are 79 desc ribed , such as area-weighted a verage resolu t ion (A WAR), a rea and depth-of-focus weighted average resolu t ion (ADWAR), a nd roo t mean squ a re mean resolu t ion ,/jr~'l'~.
Location of t he pl a ne of best a verage definition by g ra phical a na lys is is g iven . A co mparison of t he va ri ous proceciures usin g resol ving power meas uremen ts obtained from four lenses with two e mulsions a re give n. It is co ncluded t hat grap hi cal analysis y ields t he m ost inform ation and is simplest to use. Of the sin glc-valu ed indi ces, s uch as A WAR, ADWAR, a nd .J R~'l'~, ADWAR is t he best s uited for locatin g t he pl a ne of best ave rage definition . In usin g a ny of the indices as a rating facto r, careful judgment is necessary if t he rat in g is to be significant. Humidity standards, A. \Vexler, 'l'appi 44, No . 6, 180a (J une 1961) . This paper desc ribes a nd di sc usses instruments which may serve as primary and secondary humidity standards, including a gravimetric hygrom eter, now under development at t he Nation a l Bureau of Standards, to serve as its basic r efere nce for humidi ty measurements. The use of precision humidity gene rators for producing at mospheres of known humidi ty is outlined. Methods a nd techniques of obtaining fix ed humidity poillts are given .
A high-resolution ammonia-maser-spectrum analyzer, J . A. Ba rnes a nd L . E . H eim, IR E Trans . lnstntmenlalion I-10, 4-8 (J une 1961) . A qu artz crys tal oscillator was phase locked to a n ammoni a beam mase r to give a s ufficiently monochromatic s ign a l to e nable the m eas urement of power s pectra of ot her crystal oscill ators multiplied from 1458 to 145,800 tim es in fre quen cy. The perturbing effects of amplifiers introdu ced in the early stages of multiplication w ere observed. It was found t hat for maximum purity, dc filaments on the oscillato r a nd early stages of multiplication were essent ia l. With t his system it was possible to inves tigate sidebands and noise on various oscillators a nd determine which oscill ato rs were most suited for prec ise frequency meas uremen ts with t he Natio na l Burea u of Stand a rds ato mi c frequency standard s. N o. 36, 70-71 (S ept. 1961) . A voltage comparator is desc ribed which responds to either posit ive or negative pulses of short durat ion by closin g a r elay. The co mparator responds acc urately to pulse widths of 50 nano sec. or greater a nd du ty facto rs as low as 10-7 • The basic ci rcui t co nsists of t wo seri es t ri ggered blocking oscillators coupled to a s witching circu it driving a relay. The effect of temperature on the 1 volt th res hold is co mpensated by forward biased diodes. The nomin a l t hreshold vo ltage is h eld w it hin 0.5 % from 0 to 50°C for positi ve pu lses.
Digest of A general description of doc digital voltmeters, C . Stansbu ry, A l EE ' l'Tans. Paper 61-721 (A p?·. 1961 ) . The widespread use of meas urement transdu ce rs producin g con tinuously vary ing voltage signals has led to extens ive development of apparat us for the conversion of such signals to digital form . The term " digital voltmeter " is applied to the class of such converters having as primary fun ction t he direct vi s ual indica tion of voltage in t he form of d ecimal digits . The ad van tages of digital voltmeters include f easib ili ty of high acc uracy s uperiority of readin g characteri stics, adapta bility to code recording. Disadvantages in clude high cost a nd complex ity a nd relatively low reli a bility co mpared to convention a l scale-ty pe instruments. The paper desc ribes t he d esign features comm on to all ty p es, a nd the various vo ltage-comparison mec ha ni s ms co mmonly e mployed. Perform a nce characteri sLics a re disc ussed , in eluding acc u racy co nsiderations, coo rdi Il ation of resolu tion with acc uracy a nd calib ration . It has bee n evide nt for some t ime that this fi eld of instrumen tat ion would be nefi t greatly from a deg ree of industri al standardization consiste nt with that ex isting for t he older typ es o f instrume nt . An ASA committee sponsored by AlEE, IR E, and NBS, has bee n organized for this purpose .
Journal of Research 65A (Phys. and Chern.) No.6 (Nov .• Dec. 1961 ) . 70 cents. Compariso n of le ns res ponse for sin usoid al and square-\HlVe targets at severa l focal p osit ions. S. H . E mara. ' Wavelength shifts in H gl9S as a fu nction of te mperat ure. S.
H . E mara. Varia bility of spectral tristimulus valuE's. L atmiral and A. Sposito. On t he t heroy of wa ve propagation t hrough a concen tri cally stratified t rop osphere with a smooth profile. H . Bremmer .
On the propagation of VLF and E L F rad io waves whe n the ionosphe re is not sha rply bounded . J. R. ·Wa it. F ields of electric dipoles in sea wate r-t he:earth-atmosphereionosphere problem. 'V. L . Anderson.
He fl ection of electromagnetic ,yaves from t hi n ion ize d gaseous.
layers. F . H. N or t hover. R efi ection and t ran sm ission of radio waves at a con t inuously stratified plas ma with a rbitrary magnetic i nd uction . J . 
